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The editor o! Tua CiiTio le restponsible for the- -i1owzsexlresseti luEditorial Notes and
Artile<, atid for sticli only; but the editur s tint to bc unîlextoo<l as euîlorsing thic nti-
mentls exprosscd ini the articles coxtrihuted ta this journal. Our re.-uers are capable of
approv:ng or disapproving of any p.art oft it article or cotatttuts <if tite îpApcr; :% it after
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EDI'rORIAL NOTES.

We notice with pleasure the appoinhment Of Col. Arnistrong, af thc N.
B. Garrison Artillery, and Col. Curren, of the 11a.ifax Gatrison Artiilery, ta
be extra Aides-de-Cantp td; Loid Stanley'. This recognition of the services
and efficier.cy of Col. Cuiren will bc reccived in Hlalifax %vitil great satisfac-
tion both by his fellow-citizens at large, and by his brothcr officers and the
?<ilitia, generally, Col. Currcn havin, in every ivay well meritcd the listinc-
tion.

,rhe c. P. R. has issucd'threc netv pamphlets fully explaining the cilla-
bilities of 'hc great Canadian North-West, and its immense adlvailtzgcs ta
scutlers avcr the a.djoining Aincrican Statts. One of ilheni is a *ke1ch by
Mr. Henry Normain, the Special Carrespon.dent of the Pal? 3'ai? Gazette, af
The Prairies of Manitobia and Wh/o Liva oit 2hMen Anoilher is a stries of
evcry-dry questions and answers to them. .The C. P. R., b>' tc large circu-
lation ai its prz.ctical pamphlets in Great llritin, has donc wonders in
acccicrating the rapid settlement of aur great whieaî cautrty.

'-lost of us fancy %çe krtow Shelley, that is ta say his poems, for it is no
fault ai numbers ai biographers if we do not knat tht man ; but it scemis
that but a fcw richi peuple do kotv his wterks as tbcy came framn bis iîands.
A new edition, published by Mr. Rdl. 1I4carne Shephcrd, brings w-ithin the
rcaIch ai the book-livtr of niodest mens what have hitherta been, so far as
the full scrnse ai the author is cancerncd, sealcd books. l'li alteratians or
emendations b>' authors of ihecir awn works are gencraily damaging Io their
freshness, but Shelley stands an a diff.-rcnt footing. The aiterations lie made
Were forced upon liini by the timidityv af printcrs and publisherf, iwlîa relused,
cxccpt upon thecir c>wn teraos, ta give hie wvritirgs publicity:- they w~ere made
by Shelley undcr coinpulbiou, and arc in no sciise his own. Szu seoi', then,
as changt:d times permit, the %works are ta bc read in their integrity. lu
place cf! the-emiasctilatcd '« Revoit oi sam"the scader nuw lias 41 L-ion
and Cvt'hne," with ils foui revelation af Shelley's moral, political, and theolo-
tgical views. 0f thte îoets af the fîrst halffa: lit century, Shelley is psycho-
iogicaliy the most inieresting. lis own absoluitu victws aîîd expres-sions arc
rerecieri>' whai tht world wants. Tht>' are now accessible, and the new cdi-
tion, wbicli includes niany pieces not givcn in ordinary editions, is a boon
of the higet order.

Earl Sydney bas (doubtless by commnand) laid before the Qucen an
extensive scheme ior the abolition ai a number ofaoffices, and reducing the
expenditure generally, ai the Royal Hatîschald.

By the retirement ai Admirai ai the Fleet Sir Chas. Ellliat, AdmiraI
L.ord lihn lIay becomes an A. F., Vice-Admiral Lyons gots up ta the
Adlmirai's iist, Rear-Admira. Sir Fred. Richards becames a Vice-Admirai,
aid Capt. Jas. G. Mead, if lie dots not retire, will abtain bis Rear-Admiral's
fag. 'liet three A. F.'s are now, the venerable Sir P. IV. P. Wallis, G. C.
B ., wha is approaching bis iooth year, and who is retained oni tht active
list as a special case: Sir Geofrey T'. Phipps-Hornby, G. C. B., wbo1 is 63,
and Lard john llay, G. C. B., who is 6t, being the youngest oficer îvho
ever attained the hjîghest rank.

Tht lance nutv being issued ta the German Cavaîr>' is composed entirely
ai metai, tht lance-pole being replaced by a steel cylinder, which rendors il
handier and ligliter tlîan wvhen made ai wvood. Tht French are considering
the advisability ai restaring this arm ta their cavalry, as its hasty abolition
was a doubiful proceding. Although the %veapon is af uie avail in the
mêélée, it is mlost formidable atherwise, and its moral effect is enormous. As
seen dtxring tht Indian Mutin>' and in the Zulu and Egyptian wvars, men
-will throw themeselves an tht grotind before liussats or other tToops unable
ta reacb them ivith the 8%word, and tvhen tht>' have passed spring up and
fire, %vhercas the appruacit ai Lancers will cause a precipitate retreat.

The self-seeking and unscrupulous Mr. Wiman is showing himself in biis
truc colors, in anr endcavor ta, deiraud the stockha'ders ai the Mantreai
relegraph, Comipany', %vith %viiich he entcred into a contract for a thirty
years rentai aitheir systcnù. Ht uow turms round tipon tîten, and tells themr
that their plant and guarantees ara valtieless, and that, as ail but four af
thoir officers are under te contrai ai the G. N. W. Telegraph Company,
they muîst submit ta a 25 ptr centt, or any other reduction hie may offer, or
hie wvill break the contract. This wa-thy disciple ai the grasping Ja>' Gould,
is ane ofitose brazeit monopalists whase aperations go far ta, Justify anarchi-
cal cries against capital. If 'Mr. W'imatieirdtavors ta carry aut lus iniquitaus
dlesigns, it will probab>' camie befare the Canadlian courts.

Notwvithst.audingy tht atîtcry raised a year or so ago about the infamous
qualit>' of the bayonlets, sabres and cutiasses, manuiactur.-d for tht British
Army and Navy, thz: evii is not yet, it wouid appear, stamped out. Com-.
plaints have again crapped up ai the îîselessness ai the biyonets and sabres
used b>ý tht British Troops at Suakiîîî ini the recent action. Ont hussar is
said ta have betît killed throrîgh bis ,.abre breaking during the figlht, and vie
belie-ve thlere Nvas aisa renson w~ complain ai tht qualit>' ai the bayonets. If
tîtese tlîings are trué, tht>' are nipst disgraceiul, and it is ta bc hoped Parlia-
muent wili take energetic sieps ta guard agaiîîst tic greed and corruption of
cantractors. There is, however, a iubseqtient statement that the weapons
nov cari.piaitutd ai are oi Gernian manufacture, which we hope tua>' be trut.
But if this bc tic case, the qtitsrî.ýn arises, what business bias .England ta
depeud tipon fareigri ma-nufacture for aui tls of stch imnportance?

One grent argument advanced against the erection ai iran and steel
works in Nova Scotia is that there is not mariet sufficient in tht Dominion
ta pa>' interest on tht large capital required. Thître'is no question as ta
tht immense value ai tht iran and coal deposits in close proximity, and it
is a knawn faci that no couuntry in the tvorld lias greater natural, fucilities for
tht chcap manufacture ai stcel and irun than this Province by the sea, and
yoî, on tht argument that therc is not stulffcient market, tnany or most a1
the best iron propertics sui renmain camparatively undcveloped. The opera-
tions ai Mr. Les>' on the H-olmes Primirose iran areas at.East River, Piciou
County, extenid the hope that the large iran .dcposits of that locality are
about ta bc opencd up and this looks as though tht fallacy ai the no-market
theor>' had been exposed. rhou Crowth of the Dominion in wealtb and popu-
lation is very rauid, and every ycar sees a steady increasc in tht demand for
stel'and iran. 'Iroti and steol shipbuildiug have, strange to say, heen suc-
cmsftîlly strrted at Owven Sound, and.if succcss is possible there, hoiv much
gicater ara tht advaîutages of Nova Scotia? Ont steel sîuip bas been com-
plcted at Owen Sound, and now a ircsh contract lias been token ta build a
l arge steel steamer, tht machiner>' for which is ta bc constructed at roronto.
If the undertakîng pays under these circumstances, there is evcry reasan
why sL-el and irnn sbipbuildiug should pa>' truch better in Nova Scotia.
Pictan aand Nev Glaseov stei ta bc the towns ithe special facilities for the
business, and not a ycar should elipsc before somne etcps are taken ta sub-
stitute iran and steel shipbuilding for the now almost abandoned ivooden
shipbuilding.
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